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sections were ignored except for their seen

The third day the Tennessee delegates
were heard. They too, like Virginia, had not
agreed on one specific route before conferring
with the commission, and some having lost their
tempera short while before, made a rather poor
impression.

Beginning immediately, members of the
commission, will personally travel all the routes
which were proposed tr them by the three
states. This will likely take the greater part of

February. March and most of April. After
completing their tours, which will have to be

made mostly on horse back, the commission will

definitely decide on the location of the rou'.e.
Which ever state is fortunate enough in getting
the route will make the survev and then con.
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(Fi'um the file of February St:;, v
Dr. J. Howell Way atter.de. .,

meeting of the Tri-Sta- te Medir
Association at Columbia la.--t vm-- t

As president of this most imjxin
meeting he made a big hit ,.srway.

Thp work of movinR the (,u...
into its new quarter in the'hal'
building is now about accompli"
though there is still much to dn
the yay of straightening up the off. ,"

This move has given us the oojin.t,,
nity of seeing how much we hav t

we rind that we h ive at lea-- t .r
to not want another mow ;'..:
to ctiin.

"Madair Sherry," the binu'i.-- i h
of the year, will be giwn at the A,i,7
villt. auditorium Ftbruaiy 2s. "Kutv
Little .Movement Has a Meairn"
Its Own." "
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Let me be your Grocer dmii ii
J. p. Doane. The Grocer.

.Plumbing :.nd 'Tinning u,, .,.

stall steam- hot water and hr, a;:
heating. When you want y. ur work
done at a fair price call Millie a:;.i
Young, Near the Inn, on .Mnin .Ttrit

Turkeys- lJuck-- , l'atotois. )iu.ii
Apples and Kggs at the Vayi.ie.M-:il- ..

Produce and Provision Company,
Pictuiv Framing a specialty a't

Hook Co. Give its. a hurr,-orde-

and see the wheels roui-.-
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Random
SIDE
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Mv w. enrns ri ss

If y"ii wii! permit me 1 will givis
v.. a a bit of v.h t we think Fl:.rida

like. We gof int., .?a. i- i- inille
ai mi; dayl 'ght sn we could not ace
Ili.W It lia.kell above ihcie. At'Wl-lea.'in-

lack . r.villt, the. country
!i ,.i ..a;i:r presia i'cUj lor a way.

st ruction will get underway immediately.
With the facts which North Carolina had

to present, and the manner in which they were
presented, there is little doubt but that the
route as proposed by the State will be accepted.
North Carolina will either get the route pro-

posed, or not any. There are no substitutes.
Assuming that the route is granted, it is

interesting to know that Haywood County would

benefit materially from it. Now this one point
should be stressed here. Haywood County

sharing in this just because Frank Miller
is on the highway commission. Mr. Miller and
the other members of the commission followed
th" route provided by nature, and not that of'

t heir personal desires.
Although (iovernor I. C. I!. Fhringhaus

has at times been severely criticized in Western
North Carolina, he went to bat for his critics and
made a hit with the commission in Baltimore
when preseiitng North Carolina's claim for the
paikway. He ignored criticism and worked for
the. interest of the state. Members of the dele-ga- l

ion will likely receive some criticism for noi
favoring some .particular section, but a- - stated

.'. above, they derided 'on the proposed route be-

cause of its scenic beauty and not I localise of

its relation to counties or towns.
The route, as proposed, enters, the state a!

I.ow Cap en the Virginia line and runs to Roar,
itig Cap, Wowing' Rock, Limiilo (iorge, Little
Switzerland, Mount Mitchell, The Craggies. then
across the French liroad River to Mount I'isgah

where Buncombe, Henderson, .Transylvania and
Haywood Counties moot, r rom there the route
follows the lino to the
Hay wood-Jacks- on county line on to balsam gan
to Joiie.s Knob on to Soco dap. on the Swam
County line.

From the time the route hits the place
whore the four counties moot, namelv Bun.
combe, Henderson, Transylvania. Havwood. the
route will maintain an average elevation ol 1

0 feet, going as high as at Richland
Balsam. The lowest point will be at Balsam
dap where Highway No. 10 would be crossed,
this being V,M-- t feet.

A careful study of the map will show that
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.1 CAN YOU IMAGINE
the cheerful arm of the Worcesales ai. ut ..ha?

Oi-- -- i. ! aiiy a
me nice straw-Vi'.c- r
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n pick ban. !!.--

;ia.-M-- and
cat) be sten-

t m

heai--
t' heri-ie-

nlace railed Wild U

,' :. reto JiH. b. Iter, am

ter Moss.,tai lor who.oftersoffcrwg
from severe stomach trouble for

7 years, was instantly relieved
by a dose of BISMA-RE- X ino
Rexall Store, felt much better off

taking one bottle, got positive
relief after three more, ond now

enjoys his meals, can do more,
work than ever before, ond hasq
new leose on life '

1; v. -- h'.v.a.'Ver U. htiVe them
ilis'agree with "U say .rj

THE PROPOSED PARKWAY

.lust what is this proposed park.to-pini- v

scenic nnitf. or highway, that we have heard

amf ivad so much about lately; and how, if an;. ,

will it lieiictit this community ami the rest of

Western North Carolina'.' No doubt these ques-- !

ions are being- - asked by hundreds t hrourhoni
this section, because they cannot comprehend
immediately just what it is all about.

After a two hour conversation with frank
Mil!. )', member of the state highway co:n-,'iitssii-

and one of Uio.se who have been most
xiially interested in' bettor roads and the de

, e!opine;!t of the park, wo learned much tha'
' jen tol'oty has been kepi 'uie',.

Mr;.. i'!y, lioro is he st ory :

.'Tili: e(lei';i! - ili'Velnping' IW'o

i.ationai Oai k- - m Katt I n America t he Shell-- .

:.i(o;ih i;i A'if'itiiti and the .i'eat Snioky MnU!-'-'airi-

X.it ieiu.i 1'ark in N'ori h Carolina and
(ennessee. I lei a:;-- c or he inlerest that ha-iiee- n

shown !;y the public. America.
:l was dec itied wi.-- e to connect these two park's
which are 100 miles apart, with a parkway. Xoi

: regular highway its :e know highways, but

:.ne 'that. will within itself be a park HlO-mil-
i's

)o,r and 200 feet wide, w it it ;i ot strip o!'

hard surface in the center for cars to 'travel on

atmoderate rates of speed. No trucks Or com-

mercial vehicles will be allowed on it. Neither
will there-b- a filling station every hundred or

This ioiumie by liUd.foot park will, like
other national parks, be under the super.

v;.sion of the national park service. All main-- ,

rainence will be done by that sendee. All busi.
. tu'sses that are allowed on the route will Iv
under the direct control of the service, also.

On either side of the Si-fo-
ol drive, Will lie

54, feet of planted grass and trees, tog-ethe-

with shrubbery and anything else that will add
beauty to the route. Along the route the gov.
'.rnment will buy tracts of land of several hun-Uns-

d

acres and establish a tamp site, or hotel
site for the convenience of those who will travel
the route. This is made more or less necessary
because-of-th- fact that the highway does not
jfo Front town to town as state liig-hway.- do',-bu-

this new route will go from park to park
:and traverse the territory between the two
parks that will be richest in scenic beauty.
Towns will be avoided.

Who is To determine where the richest
beauty, is, and have the filial say so in

!'.' t' ti i - in tho lieldsi
At I'l.-m- of

atc-- s i b. r- i. . a day.
l'" ii i Plain ( itv to Tarn titer;

are groves and plenty

And. eh hoy- that can .:

aitive with hu al.i.nt raw uy ters ''be-

ing

La-- t week just after tin- 'pyi.
lute ..f- iiiy friend. met' nu:

and said: ' So, yi.ti e it raw o.vs.er.--
eh'.' Well- that I'm snapping
hi.-- iiiinei s as he left.

gra pi fruit., hut little farming. So
f:ir I have seen only two hay staclis.
1 can't w hat this country depends EXPLANATION

tor a living.' Von pass hundreds
of r. al Jiico hv ines and not oven a gar

! in sight.
Tuiii.iii b ; nest citv 1 have

I ever .vi. A the hav iheie urc
f the most beautiful home- -iOit'i

i.snui-R- e- is a new antacid Uvu
mont that js bringuijf 'weloome n?

hot to thousands everywhere wtw

suffer the Agonies of indigetitioii
and other acid stomach ailments.
Bisma-Ke- x acts four ways to give
lasting relief tn throe minutes. It

neutralizes excess acid: relieves
the stomach of gas; soouies Hio

irritated membranes: and aids

Yes Sit. and 1 like pickled pig- -'

knuckles and t .w turnip;.

Two weeks ago while driving mi

Highway No. 10 1 was made to fee!
so little that 1 have just gotten up
our go enough to mention it. Hav-
ing boon told that an honest

is good for the here it goes.

i.r.ive found ar.ywhe:,:. One ,.f bn
main attiacti.-n-- heie is l) ivi. I.sfand.
This, is' fair 'week. It is a gioat sight
:'! a mountaineer to see '.'the big
-- Irps ci me in.

Yours
A. fiKOWNSevdal hundred yards ahead of nu- -

digestion of foods most likely" to
I lerment. Bisma-Re- x is suld only
I at Kexall Drug Stores. Get a jar
I today at Smith's Cut Rate IHau
I Store. (Adv.)Read the Ads.

I a truck being turned aiound
j in the i.iad in a rather narrow place.

I thought I was going to hav,. to
stop, but the driver kindly );tck into
the h dlow ditch and waved to rae
to pass.

1 was getting ready to think 'some,
thing not s good about him- when he
threw up his hand- waved and milod.
Did I feel little?.

o last
termini

Nothing can let one down
and hard (except ice) as ,:

smile.

Why Don'tcha Com' Up Sometime?

Let's et better acquainted! We'll be glad to check
vour radio tubes, replace worn out ones with Matched
Tt'NG.SOL Tubes. Our service men are experienced
can quickly cure your radio ills. If you don't want to
"com up" just phone and we'll "com down."

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.

Speaking Of ice. Yes.- I'm on the
metid and also a pillow.

SADUF.R THAN SAUHF.ST
"Of all .sad words vf tongue or pen
The saddest are these: "It might r.avt,

boon.' "
Not. so! The saddest wor.ls are tho.-e- :

"Wake up! The water pipes are
' froze."

Radio Service Electric Service1 hone :51

no route could be made that would touch a
many counties and at the same time maintain
the scenic beauty that will be afforded by that
route. Just imagi.no a park 200 feet wide and
.". miles long with an elevation of o,000 feet 'on'
the borders of these counties just named. Wt
can't comprehend just what it will mean.

There are so many advantages that will be
a (forded by this route that they would bo hard
to mention in one article. One or two are as
follows: The entire lOo.milo route is to co-- t

sixteen millions. Two hundred miles of the four
lumdred ale proposed to be in North Carolina
At least eight r ten millions would be spent i

this state alone. This is Federal Relief money.
The new routewould open up country that

heretofore, has been isolated from the rest of
the world. : Mountain craft being sold to the
millions that would travel this route would bring
a new source of revenue into this county.

The new route would enable summer visi-

tors to make a new and complete loop-driv- e

daily am! see new country each day for an in-

definite period. The advantages are so numer-
ous that they cannot be enumerated.

The Mountaineer has said time and time
again that nature has wonderfully blest this
section of the world called Western North Caro-
lina, and we believe that the world, will soon
have a new way to get to this section, and that
way will be by the park-to-pa-

rk scenic rout a;
which will follow the top of the rugged ranges
which nature has so bountifully provided in
this section, and of which no other state can
boast.

While talking to .lame.- - Atkins on
the ..street, a small boy about tight
years old came up and said:, "(iimiuic
a match."

AVhcn asked what for he replied:
"Tho fellers over there.'"
Across th, way were two young

lads trying to a cigarette
stub h the grave of a young wo-
man. When trying to ctispose of the
excess saliva, the wind caught it and

oh. well, it was .disgusting.

There is on, thing' nice 'about being
fat when you laugh there seems
to-b- so much having a good time.

t he location V

The Federal Park Service has app.'inted a

isimmission composed cf landscape oiigineers
a d road engineers to go over the territory Ik.
iV'Vn the two parks and lias authorized then
(' determine the most suitable location f.r
scenic route.

It so happens !hat when three states ar'
interested in one major project -- tich as this.
there inure or less anxiety and competition.
fn order to give all concerned a fair opportunity.
the commission set dates recently and heard
delegations from each state present their claims
for the park-to-pa-

rk route.
Virginia was first. Unfortunately her dele.

.tfatio? was split on the matter and presented
several iutes, all: of Which the commissiou

.hfuinj with interest.
1 iu day of the hearing the delega.

lion from North Carolina presented their
t'hiims. Before apjiearing before: the commis-

sion, the state highway commission very wisely

and carefully selected only one route and pre-

sented the one route to the commission. Har-
mony prevailed in every detail with thv North
Carolina delegation tiecause theywere of one
accorcl, all of which impressed the commission
greatly, according to their own statements
later. The members of the state highway com-

mission selected the route which they pro-pose-

without .personal feelings in. the matter other
than to elect a scenic route which could not be

taxcelled in any other state. Territories and

Am I dizzy? "hew. I'm j tut
back from a vlst to the local tele-
phone exchange, and the wity they do
things there. ;

I'd never be i.b'.e to work my
hands as fast as 'some of those tele-
phone K'rs much hss. think at the
same time.

S E R V I CE-- ON TH E PHONE
There's a lot of .'satisfaction, when the emergency

unfortunately arises, to know that your hurry-cal- l to

ALEXANDER'S will be answered by an experienced

registered druggist he understands, for he knows his

business; there is no delay and annoyance due to mis-

understanding for which inexperience usually is respon-

sible. '.'

AS K TO UR D O CTOR

DRUG STORE
Phones 53 & 54 Opposite Post Office

BRIEF REMARKS

I know now why it '
is that 11 ill

Lampkin can go through briar patches
and thickets so good when on
hunts I saw just how he cor.'r.ect-
wires at thd tjeknhptie exehang
Anj?x.iy who can g through thos.
wire. like Rill, can look on a bria
patch as a straight an-- ...irrow path.

':.' " '! ,'

N'nmbtr- please?"
Oh, ginnnie t'.'rty- - 'In newspa-

per language that mean--'v- .r end."

Solitude encourages thinking.
Pecple run in debt, but crawl out.
Hot climates develop hot tempers.
We want most what we need least.
Success treads on the heels of endeavor.

..He 'who fall? in loye with himself has few
rivals. .:

"Here's your number thirty."

porator I'd(What a


